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SUMMARY 
The consum~r acceptability of each of 26 market lots of cmle WlI.$ ~timated 
from 1 carefully selene<! umple of four loins from e:i.ch lot. The 104 sample car· 
asses included 41 Good, '7 Choice, lind 6 Prime. Th~ mean acceptability of 
these JOts varied from 8.8 to 7.6 on a nine point scale in which nine wos [he 
beSl possible score However. l' of the 26 JOtS had accepfllnce means in the very 
narrow range of 8.0 to 8.2. The most frequcnr of the various cridcisms was "nOt 
tender enough." 
T he relationships of (1KaSS grade and of each of its componenrs-maruriry, 
marbling. and conform:llion-ro consumer acctpfllnce were vcr)· wok. 
The hnor correlation between acctpnnce and carcoss retail yield wu -.099. 
The "r'· value indicar~s that there was a very slight tendency for higher yielding 
carcasses to be less :,,«~p{~b1c to consumers rhan lo .... er yielding carCHs(:<. 
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INTROD UCfIO N 
In .I. rC'CCnt study, 400 con$um<:n ate.nd eV1!u1'cd ~,600 loin s.eaks from 
~60 carOl$§e$. This Study proyid~ .I. c.l.~f\ll specification of Ihe rdationship of 
g"ck (0 COnSumer acceptance. In rhe summary of the lIudy's implicuia.\! .• he 
lu,hors $aid: 
" E~cessjvc ~nish "' no Ionsa "'prdcd . 1 In indic:uo< of .,'ing~_ 
If and is being di KQUn,ed beau., " reduces .rimmed re~il yield., II is 
no .. 'pJ>4',en. 'hI< rru.rblins is no • .I. lu re indiC.tor of ea,ing '1uah')'_ 
While ,h= is ctna;nJy no implication 'hJt .... ,bling should bc avoided, 
it is pouible th., marbling could be overemphui""d in ttrtain breeding 
.nd feeding prog .. rru. Whl< is even d el"" i, the need for an in"'nsifia· 
. ion of rhe bt«ding and mears melt,h <>fI heredity and <Kher foclors to 
determine which lte: basic 10 bttf ~ullif}'. h is now Ipparenr .111. (:Inn,; 
qu.lily of b«f wgt'ly dq>cnds on d,ffem>r and probably !nO«' com.pliated 
f.ctors ,han those involved in the g,ading sttnd. rds' dennition of '1~ij. 
1)': " 
T he follo .... ing KJ>Olt record. the consum« l(~nce fouoo in a follow.up 
study, .... hich ....". princifY,11ly (on<:erned .... ith meuuring vanations in rcro il yield 
aoo the futon affeccing it. However. bcause of the airial economic imporuntt 
of determining the relationships of consu mer acceptance and r«ail yield, the 
study .... ilS dcsig~ to accomplish this objective also. 
DESIGN Of STUDY 
f rom commercial 1011 of eltde in ,he pcM of .he Kans:u City Stocqards, 
26 lots of cattle ,,-ere seleaed over a ICvenol month period. A SImple of eigh. 
,"IIle was chosen from e"OIch lOt by skilled livesto<:k men according to the follow· 
ing selection gOlb; 
( I ) one pair of high retail yield, 
(2) one pair of 10 .... retail yield, 
(3) four Clttle of avenge: yield ("'ith high. 10 .... and .veraS" rdcrri"8 10 d". 
pmicular loe). 
'M. D. N .......... " J., Goooo __ ~ _ !;-ow· ... I/G.I _a.;..IJ..j~, MQ. ltd. IIW. 
m]..!J (\16 •• pp. .... , . 
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A further select ion .... u then mack in the packer ((lOkr from thac: dght 
carcas,sa to obtain me best, the poorest and twO avt:n:ge yidding carcaS$O. Loins 
from thac: four carcassc:s were \lsed for consumer acceptance testing. 
T his sampling mahod WlS obviowly picked for ill opci":IIional feuibility 
r:nher than its sampling effici.<:ftC}". The wr>pling method should bt kqlt in mind 
in evalw.ting the re5IIlts. 
With t .... o exceptions the loIS Wete steers; they r:mgro in numlx. per Joe: 
from 16 to 12~. Lots were selected to represent the supermarket type in bom 
,,'eight and quali ty. The 104 S:lmple C'an:u.sa tOted included 41 Good, ~7 Choice 
and 6 Prime; 74 were in (he typical supermarket range of Good Plus to Middle 
Choia:. 
Thde Iou varied significantly in dressing percent, rilxye :U~, fat thickness 
and .etail ykld. OI:hcr relevant ma5ures ~: 
live weighl 
D ..... inv percenr 
Corco .. grode 
Conf""""ri"" "rode 
P.rc ..... , kid .... y knob 
tt Calculated from lor weigh,. 
"!I Sea O",de code on page II 
1061.2 lb •. 
63.oil 5.0"./. U~ 
, .. 
127.88 lb •. 
,. '" 
1.63 
1 • 59 
0." 
In some ca.sa, daaiJed feeding and breeding records " -cre oba.ined from the 
C'attk keden. Den.ils of Ihe experimental procedure relaring ro tl!.e arinution 
and m=mlent of .etail yield are t«(Kded in a (Ompanion repon. 
T,,-clve steaks from each of these 104 loins ","Cre eaten and evaI\lated by con· 
sumers selected by probability sampling in Jefferson City, Mo. Methods of lest· 
ing were gcner:aHy simil1f to many previous tcsu. Steaks were C\lt tl!.ree-fourths 
incl!. tl!.ick, individually wr:apped and coded as to lot, loin, and steak pa$ition, 
and frozen. 
T he Steaks ,,·ete eaten and CV1!uated by husbands and wivC$ in I~~ h0use-
holds. The. 12 stnb from each loin were n .en by 12 individuals (6 men and 6 
women) in 12 households. The stc:lks from six entire lots (i.e. 2~ loins) "'~ 
eaten each week. Husbands and .... ives .... ere informed mat they were nO( eating 
ste~ks from tl!.e ",me animal and thi!, therefore, the steaks were not necessarily 
similar. Each person evaluated his steak on Ihe schedule sho .... n in Figure I. 
The panicullll I"lI.ting scak had been used previously for eggs and pork III 
thU Station but nor for bee( The scale is 5(1 SlI'I,I(rured that [be nrings of a ",-d!. 
liked product like beef steaks 1fe greatly skewed rowwi the tOp raring of "9." 
While .his structuring has a certain communications convenience as contrasted 
with the QUlUleroustet scale used previously in our work, the ske .... ed distribu· 
tion may possibly reduce somewl!.at the statist in.l reliability of Ihe malysis of 
vari1n<e technique. 
6 MIS50UIl I A O RICULTUJ.AL ExPU1 M£:>IT STATION 
J'D1'0lS0N CtTY IEEF nUl PANEL 
1JlIlvtUm OP KllSOUIII 
"" 
n.a n .. k wit"""t • I"lna to for the "U.. PI ....... the ...... 1. atM" 
an6 then fill OUt thl1 Ichedul. lma.dia.al,_ 
SCAU: Pi .... nte thlo It .. " on the Nila 
'1 .... lp>or. tiu and tlltem ... In _k1 ... 
A Iteok It".n tllh ntlna IhG"ld "" .... 
fro. • • t .. k. 
2 . .. ti .... ' -I Indica.e ., ...... , lnt levll, of 'cceptlnea. 
3. "0" t"dlcU" thl t the nul< ... cooopt.td, ...... c cepub1e. 
ErlUrd, .. U.t.ttoll' , t lli. 
b thl Idnd o f , t .. " 1 Ill"" to .. t.---_____ _ •_____ • ___ _ 
Circl. 
,", !+.We ... 
• , 
• , 
• 
, 
, 
,t:i::j. 
acceptabl,.------------~ 
__ Not • ..,d ... """"&II 
_Mot Jutcy ..... u&h 
_t.c~ fUlvol" 
__Poor f1evor 
__ Too fat 
_Too 1.., .. 
_""c l denuU,. cooked 
overdon. 
_Me ld.ull)' c ooked 
too nra 
__ App .. nnca 
_Otha .. 
•• lie .. cooudf (Pl .... chack ..... ) 
_"'ht h . .. (l1quld actded 
or ltd on) 
__ I)ry 11M. (no Uquld ... " 
no ltd) 
_ Chlrcoe.i broUed. 
). Don ...... ? __ Well (no pink _tJ _Itne (00_ pi nk _t) 
6. M'I flavod", .dded (cataup, ot .. k """" , b.rb .... 1 """'" , . te.)1 
_T .. ; _!Ie>. If yea, what!,:-:::::::::",-,=:::::::-:::-C=::::-:::-_ 
7. eo..&ntl. (loth f~ ... bll . n4 unf.¥D"ob ll co..ant. 1"1 .... ful to 
... ODeS I ra cratty lppl'celUa<I.) 
.. .... ------------------
10. 0..1 Eat ... ______ __ _ 
9. AeSdr •• ' ______________________ __ 11. IDI It:>. _ _________ _ 
Fig. I_Photoll.aph of thl "hadul. hOulIholdan used in .val uQtinll s taab. 
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Anod.a innovuion in our usual te(hnique WlS to analyze the consumer 
$Cores in an "adjuste<:l' form IS well IS an unadjusted one. The "adjuSted" man 
$Cores were: compured from rhe middle )0 percent of the 12 scores of e:ach loin, 
i.e. thret high and rhree low scores wac dropped. The I1IItionale for rhis experi. 
ment runs IS follows: If some consumers are: either uncritical or supcrcriria.1 on 
a puticul1r teSt, then that loin receives a score nor based entirely on its meitS. 
If we exclude the extreme scores, we may Obtain "betler" me:iSures of loin ac· 
ceptability. As already suggested, most loins wcre rared <juile f:tvorably and con· 
sumer agreement was reblively high, so that the effect! of the " adjustment" on 
loin means were relatively minor. However. lhe adjustment effects on rhe anal· 
ysis of variance were oonsidel1llblc .. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
Consumer Ratings by Lots 
The majority of lots had very similar mean consumer I1IItings. The median 
of thc unadjusted lot means was 8.1 with I) of the 26 lor n.rings in rhe r~nge 
8.0 to 8.2. These scores rtllec! a rarher high degree of salishcrion. Almosr ex· 
actly one·half of all n.{in~ were the "9" I1IIring, rhe highdl possible on the snle 
and labeled "entirely satisfactory, rhis is thc kind of steak I like to C1('. The 
majority of the lots t:lch received about )~ I1II ting of ·'9." 
No! all the lou of beef had the same level of acceptability, even though a 
majority did. Unadjusted means of lou varied ftom 8.8 for lor no. 12 to 7.6 ftt 
lou 6 and 21 while adjusted means varied from 8.9 to 7.8 (Table I). WhedlCf 
thC$C lor differences arc judged to be significandy diffetCTIt or not clcpcnds upon 
the choice of error term. Sources of variation were: bc1wcen lou, bc1:wcm loins. 
and error. The F I1IItio of "berwetn lors" to "error" was vr:ry significant for both 
the adjusted and unadjusted scores. However, a more conscrv11ive F lest is the 
I1Itio of "between lots" to "between loins." This ldt was nor quite significant 
for either the adjusted or unadju5ted scoreS. On rhe ba<;is of this lnd other evi-
dence 12ter pre:scnte<:l, it seems reasonable to condudt a likely difference between 
the twO lots at the one rai l of the distribution and the rwo lors ~r the other rail. 
but no orher differences b.::rwccn lots. 
Tht animals in lht tWO mosr acceptable 10(5 w~re larger, more finishod, 
"higher" gnde, Iowa retail yield cattle than the twO last uccplabk lors (nblc 
2). A nega tive " r" of -.099 wu found when the acceptance mean5 of all 1~ 
loins wae correlated with renil yields of the carC2S$C$. This SOrt of negative but 
weak relationship is similar to and consistent with the f\'lationship usually found 
between gn.de and acceptance within the normal r2nge of supcrmllket beef. 
Anotha method of comparing lou is in terms of the number of consUlTlCf 
criticisms received. Consumers were asked to check TC1$Ons why whenever they 
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TABLE 1 - VAltIOUS CONSUMfIt RATINGS O F KANSAS CITY LOTS' 
No. of \>', Ptr No. of Crj'ie; ..... 
"-,,, Unadju.te<l AcIju""" Loin Above (+) Of Ptr Loi n Group Above Shear 
No. Coro. i C"'" ;; Selow H />Men No. Or 8,low Me"" Ne . Volue. 
" 
8.' ••• 14.2 -22. I' 16.64 
" 
'.8 .., .. , -1 7.9 18.42 
" ••• ••• 
s.> -13.9 14.6-t , 
'.' 
..,
", 
_ 4. I' 1$,63 , 
••• '.8 ,., - 4.9 13. 16 
" 
'.' 
.., .., 
- 1. I' U,3$ 
" 
., .., .., 
- 5,1' 12.11 , .. , .., .., 
- 6.9 15,6$ 
" 
.. , .., ", 
- 8.1' 16.34 
" 
.. , .., ,., ,. , 14,65 
• s.> ••• -1.8 - 2.1' 1 7. 14 
" 
8. , .., .., 
- 1. I' 1(>.20 , .. ,
••• 
,., 
- 0, I' 15. % 
" 
.. , 
'.' 
-3,8 ,. , 15.77 
• .. , 
. ,
- \ • 8 
- 0.9 16.60 
" 
.. , .., 
-2.8 .. , 18.24 
• .. , .., .., ,. , 15.76 
" 
.. , .., 
-4.8 .. , 16.86 
" 
.. , s.> -3.8 ,., U,0C9 
" 
.. , s.> -3.8 8. , 16.01 
" 
.. , .. , 
- •. 8 .. , 17.71 , , .  8. ' -S.B .. , 1$.64 
" 
,., .., 
- 1.8 ,. , 16.66 
" 
,., .. , 
-5.8 10. 1 15.58 
8 '.8 ,., -5.8 16. I 16.41 
" 
'.8 , .. -10,8 19. 1 17.88 
"~" .. , ••• n.s ". , 15.94 
• Itonk..:! ... 10 u<'lCldi",tad conw_' ......, .... 
nled .teak k:ss {han "9.~ Therefore, one loin may have more criticisms (n::asons 
why) tmn another for eitha or both of twO fQSOns , ( I ) morc ${o:aIcs Mlled Icss 
IMn "9" and <hert:fO<'l: criticized, and (2) more criticisms per s=k of {hose ,tetk$ 
wllicl\ "''ere criticized. 
The number of criticisms pcr lot averlged 36.9. Since .bout 24 ~tellu per 
loe were criticized the avccage number of criticisms per cririciled leak "'15 1.'. 
The number of cri ticisms per lot nned signi60ndy ar the 0.1 percent kvcJ ~­
cording to a chi ~ulfe analysis. The r.l.nge pet" lot WlS from only 14 criticisms 
o f 101: 12 to 56 criticisms: of 101 21 (Table I). The variation in number of criti-
cisms: W"1S nkdy as50ciated with n=n aa:q>'ancc KO«S. It StttI"I!i possible eMt a 
count of number of aitici$ms may be 15 sensitive a measun: of accepana: IS the 
reguhr KOring method. 
Thae .... cre 33' criticisms of "nOt tendcr enough" for a lot average of al-
mos. 13. Crieicisms per lot varied from a low of 6 each for lot numbers 12, I' 
and 16'01 high of 2' «x 10. 21. Thes<: frequencies nuy be .pprai~d in rams 
of the maximum pc:»>ible criticisms ~ 101 of 48 (on anyone characlCfiuic s....:h 
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TABLE 2 - OESCRIPTION OF FOUR tOTS Of CA TTt E 
Adjv.te<I tive 
Con.umer We i9n' COl'<:o .. 
l ot No. Rot ing Ronge Grg~. 
Two """'" Accep table ton 
" 
8.9 , J 9«>- "h 
1115 !Ch-
, "" 
18 8.8 , • 8 l1.cO-
'" 'JOS !Ch 
1 Ch-
, "" 
Two IItOII Acceptoble loll 
, 
'.9 
" 
13 10 T.1>- 2 GO-
1075 , GO 
, "" 
" 
'. 8 
" " 
13 ,,>1>- 'GO 
, 18' J Gd< 
------Fot Over Rib Retoil 0..)'$ lin 
Ribey. Thiel,n," Yi,ld. 8reed F .. d 
(Iq. in. 
per cwt.) 
(in. per 
cwt.) 
% 
Two Moot Acctptobl. lot. 
,." .08 66.2, 71.0 He. efO<d 
,,, 
71.1, 72.6 
1.63 .09 62.2,63.3 A .... u. NA. 
68.5, 72.3 
Two Leo .. Acceptable lol> 
1.99 
." 
73.3,75.9 8rd>_ X ,., 
77.3,79.6 
1.69 
." 
68.6, 70.3 Ke .. ford NA. 
71.3, ].f. 1 
u the bck of tendanes:s). Chi square analysis showed a significmt difference in 
Ihe number of criticisms per 101. 
There were 2 ~0 cri ticisms of "lacked Ravor" or "poor /lavor" for 1n avcl':lge 
of 9.6 per lot. The tOp acceptance lot, number 12. received the low of" such 
criticisms while lot 20 received a high of 16 criticisms. However. the differences 
bet~'een lots .... ere not signili(2nl. 
" 
MtSSOUI.J AGRIC;\JLTV ..... L EXPUIM!N'T STATtON 
There "'~re 201 criticisms of '"nO'i juicy enough" for an avenge of 7.7 po:r 
lot. The tOP :Keepranee lot. numbu 12, r«c1vcd the low of One such criticism 
while Ioc 6 rec~ved the hiSh of l} cridcisms 'owever. the d;fferenc~  
lou wert: not significant. 
There WlIS 1 .endcncy rOO" 5Qrno: lots to rc(civc proponionudy mon: specific 
crificisms on On( charact<!fistic thllll lOOt her. For example, lot number 8 =iva:l 
, above the a"ct1ge number of criticisms of .(ndcme". but 2.7 below the a".:r· 
age nllmber of criticisms of flavor and juiciness. Hnw~er. a chi square anaJ~!i$ 
found no signifinnr difference between lou in these propor'tions. 
Vuiacion Among Loins 
Two loins received perfect a«cptan<e Kores with m~s of "9.~ TheY~!l: 
loin 3 in lex 12 .nd loin 2 in lot U. At the Olher cnd of the range was loin 2 
;n 101 6 with a mnn S<OlC of 6.7. II is imeren;ng 10 note thu the poorest loin 
in high :l(cepcan(c lor nwnber 12 had a man of 8.~. Analysis of YlIriarn;:e showed 
I vr;ry signiJ1canr ditl(;rence between loins on rhc balis of adjUSted scores but nor 
on the bUls of urudjusted scores. This discrc!»ncy is nOl unexpected sincc ,he 
adjusrmcn, mluced tn.: C1TOl substantially. 
Loins ",,,ied .... idely ;n the number of specific aiticisnu =elvC<!. The nwn· 
ber of cri,icisms vuied on tt"tknms p" I~" from 0 to 9, jliiri"m from 0 to 7, 
fllri: DI fiawr fro m 0 to 7, ~r fiawr from 0 to 2, II>IJ 1111 from 0 ro 3, IQ(I Wn 
from 0 to 3, accidentally rooked rwmJgnt from 0 to 2, and on accidentally cooked 
IDD rp" from 0 10 1 (only 6 such criticisms in roul). Thc number of the 104 
loins r«eiving NO critirism On a '!",(ilie poin! varied as follows: 
Not Tcnder Enough 7 loins 
Not )uiq Enough 19 loins 
u.ck flavor 16 loins 
Poor Flavor ~~ loins 
Too Fat 62 loins 
Too Lean 60 loins 
Anocher way to look af .hc s;tultion is in terms of the number of loins 
hav;ng four Of mOfC specific crili<:isms (12 maximum possibJ.:). ThCK numbers 
vuied from 40 loins nol 1m,," mD"gh to II loins "01 jl/if] mOl/gh lIld 10 loin$ 
"'tit flall()l", to zero loins in the other ca tegoric$.. 
Note that 1101 mule.- mDligh clearly ranked by any measure as the most fre-
quem criticism while II>IJ ftll and II>IJ It"" ... ·cre fairly infrequent criticisnu. 
Variation by Gndes 
The carcasses ... ·ere graded in the phnt by a fcder::ol gr::odeI. The 1Cccplana: 
.esul" by grule .... ere as foHows (Table 3). 
While the .... eak Iclationship bel .... ccn consumer acceptance and sections ol 
the Good and Choice grade has been .... ell esrablished p lCviously, the rdllion' 
ship in this snody is unusually wok. 
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T .... BLE J - .... CCEPT .... NCE BY GRADE 
0",," 
0"'" c .. , Number ,...,."" Scor. ..... 
Gd. - ,. • • • 1 6 . 7-8.7 Av. Gd. i~ • '.9 7 . .... 8.4 0«.' 
" 
'.9 7.I -S.S 
Ch .- i~ " .. , 7 ..... S.S Av. Ch. ,. '.9 7.6-9.0 
"" '" 
• ••• 7.6-8.3 Pr. 4 Pr.- II 4 2) , '.S 8.2-9.0 
The degrtt of m~!Urity of each a rass was indiclled by a fedeal go.der. 
The acceptaJ1(e results were: 
""". LiMI" of O.g, ... Moturity (Code) • s,~ Rong. Top OJortne 
A (24 3) 
" 
8.11 6.7-9.0 S ..... 9.0 
A< 
.-
(H S) 
" 
'.n 7.2_9.0 S.5-9.0 
• 
We have no previous reJults with which to compare. The usc of maturi(), 
as 2 palaubility measure in the fedco. l grades is a relatively recent innovation. 
While the innovarion probably has some validity when comparins baby bed 
with old. Ian steers, it ptobably h:u little usc.fulness within the gtnel'1l1 .. ~ngt of 
bl()(:k beef. In this test of 1()oI animals varying oonsider:lbly wider than the usual 
weight and grade range of supermarket beef, only ~ of the 12 possible degrees 
of malurity WeT(: found. and the acceptability relationship to maturity apparm 
negligible. 
The degree of marbling of each ar(an was indictted by a federal grader. 
T he acceptance results were: 
...... liMits of 
~g .. e. Morbling (Code) 5<" ~on9· Top OJorrii. 
AJo."ndcn' and Mod-
.",r.ly Abundonr (3U) 9 .. ., 8.G-9.0 S.6-9.0 
Mode",'" and Mod." 'Un 8.18 7.2-9.0 8.5-9.0 
5"",11 Amovnr ond 
Sligohl Amounl (8S9) '.00 6 . 7-8.8 8 ..... 8.8 
lncse rc:sulu are oocuistent with previous fC$u1u of our work. The influence: 
of 1 large amount of marbling W1S to raise consideo.bly the lower limit of the 
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nnge ,nd to improve tbe mem somewbu. However, tbere was almost compl= 
overlapping of tbe top quartiles of all tbItt marbling dassificnion!. In tbis cu:, 
m .. bl ing appears to bave been a sufficient co: " tion for bigb . cceptllnce but rlQ{ 
a nece=y oondition. 
The degre.: of conformation of ocb car~S5 was indicated by a feden! gnder. 
The acceptano: results we"": 
Mooo limit. of 
Deg",. Con/ormcfi<)tl (Code) 0 Score Ronge Top Qv~"ile 
Pr . cnd Pt· (1 &2) 
" 
S.31 7.S-9.0 8.6·9.0 
C~ . + <)tid Ch (3&4) 
" 
' .00 7.1·9.0 8.5- 9 .0 
Ch .- ond G- (5&6) 
" 
8 . 16 7.2-8.8 8 . 5-8 .8 
Conformation, in itself. is nO! generally claimed to be rdated to eadll8 
quality. The new gnding propoS<lls of the USDA, which include confonrurion 
as a "quality" bctor explicitly disclaim any implio.tion "tbat voriations in con· 
formation are either directly or indirectly rein ed to palatability." (N",r;andi f>ro. 
V;Jion,r, September 21, 1%3). In tbis group of 104 cattle, conformation is OO! 
quite as related to consumer . (Ceptance liS is morbling but is more related tban 
nururity. The teiationsbip may well be an indirect one-for all tbtee: confortrul. 
tion, marbling, and m.!urity. 
Nett: the distributions of caro.sscs as to conformation, marbling, and maturity 
were: 
Conform"t;on 
'". 7 Pr . -
22Ch+ 
26 Ch 
24 Ch-
no. 
'G 
, G-
" ... 
'" 
Morbli"" 
2 Ab~ndanl 
7 ,I..Iode"",.ly Ab~ndant 
1 Slightly Abundent 
23 ,I..Iode""te 
27 Mod •• t 
31 Smell 
12 Slight 
\ Trec •• 
'" 
Variation by Shear 
Marurity 
'" 
In Table 4, the loins are classified by shear force and grade. Those loins 
shearing under 14 pounds did have 11 higher consumer mean tblln the Other 
groups, even though the distribution of grades was biasod upwards only sligbtly 
in tbat group. M()("C()v<:r, the poorest ilCtcptan<e loin in {he low $bar group"""'" 
only 7.9, sugg~sting that low sh~ar within the grad~ range of this experiment 
may be a sufficient condition for satisbctory consumer ilCceptance, althougb it is 
dearly not a necessary condition. Note also thar those Good grade loins with 
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the highesl shors (18 pounds or more) rended to hav~ ""~plancc mans below 
8.0. 
Consumer Comm~n[s 
Many consum~rs wrot~ comments on ,heir schedules. Whenever these com· 
ments involved a criticism that had not been checked on the schedule, ,he crili· 
cism wu checked in the ediling process. Analysis of commems is difficult be-
CllUse of Ih~ir unsystematic nature, and analysis w:15 less needed here because of 
the system of ob,aining criticisms on the sehedule. Howe"er, som~ of the corn. 
ments arC included below. While they r~p=em a nnge of opinions they arc in 
no sense a careful sample of the COmmentS. 
Good flavor and apptaranct. Not tmtkr .nough. 
V.ry good. Who-n pnpa";ng il ap~a"d b'-ly. bUI maybt lhat's 1m way it lix;u/d /Jt, 
Somro;hal lough. Good ftaWt". 
Th~ fill SM",'" fough; and IINrt was Jomt grisrf~ or III'ry laugh pllrl to rht fal, NIIt 
undH mough. 
Thi1 ".II'/' in gf'(ar" rhie/mlSS uXl/lld bt an txc,11m1 ",d. 
Tht ma'/' u'as nor obj«tionably lough, bUI lho- rmd""flJ didn'l mtasU" up Ie lho- 'x. 
ullmu ef fo;vor. apptamnu, and juirinm . 
Laok.d slringy bUI was OK in lastt. 
Tht m.af was bt"uliful. / would piclt il up in a lion for ilJ IIppta,anct, howrwr, 1 
would haw btrn unhappy IIMUI if. II was fl)() "dry" and lacUd fht ftafl)f J mjoy. 
Thi111 Ik Itind 1 mjay .aling, bUI Ik apptarana btfere (wlting madt il such Ihlll 1 
_uld nm pic,/, il oul III 1M SlO"'. 
Had ~Xul!tnf fta,'Or. bUf ntMtd mlJrt fal 10 ,/,ltp it _VI whik cwl!ing. 
Had Jln"'g l/ljl~ whi~h was nOf romislmll, strong in Jom~ bim. faWks in alhm. 
Did not haw /tXIU,.. of fua/iry mtat; fo;wr II liuk 1Iagu" 
Nol lough in tmiinary StllJt bUI il smmd 10 1M Ii~ 1 had sa (btU! taCh tilSut. 
Baby btlf flaw,. 
sOcio·Eronomic and O:>oking Relationships 
The number of criticisms did nOt v:uy significantly among groups cbssified 
by incom~ 0{ eduClllion or age of hou5(:wife. 
Total criticisms were significantly related to cooking methods used. The 
ratios of criticisms to s'eaks were 62.7% for moist hal methods, 6~.~% for char· 
coal broiled, and 90.7% for other dry heat methods. Th~ percenuges of $'Clks 
cooked vuious ways " 'ere moiSI heat 29%, charcoal 25%, other dry heat 46%. On 
another experiment conducted simultaneously of a parallel panel of 90 f.unilies, 
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~ similar relationship of criticisms [0 cooking methods was fO\lnd, 71.8% fcx 
moist hat, 6O.HI> for charcoal broil<:d, and 81.4% for other dry heat melhoch. 
The proportions of specific crilicisms did not vcary significandy by cooking 
methods. 
llIc fOItI number of radngs of "9" tlso varied signilioll(ly by cooking mtth· 
od lR a manner consi,tell( with the va riation in 100ai criticisms. The ratios of 
"9".rated steaks to total sleaks were: moist heat )8,4%, charcod broiled ~).4%, 
mher dry hear 42.1%. 
Some 62% of the stOoks were cooked well·done (no pink) and 38% rare. The: 
[Oral n\lmber of ralings of "9" did not vary signific:andy by degre.: of doneno:ss. 
However, there were .significantly more lOla! criticisms of the well done steaks 
(SI.7I1f.) than of (he rare 'teales (66.7%). The proportions of specific critici,ms 
also wried significantly by degree of donencss. llIc well done sinles had pro-
ponionately more criticisms of "not juicy enough" and proportionately less 
criticisms of "lack JUvor" than the rare stc:tles. 
Extra ~aV()ting (Olher than salt '\lind pepper) "''as added to 3296 of the stab. 
However, the adduion of Ravoring did nOt affect the proportinns of specific 
cri ticisms. 
H ousehold Performance 
Ir. toni of )SI steaks of the 11) 1 steaks eva lUlled by all households ",-ere 
rated "9." (I..otS nand 26 involving 96 more steaks arc not incl\ldcd in this 
analysis since they ... ·ere in an asymmetrical pan of the panel <ksign. Ind\lded 
are 8 steaks neh for all 144 households). 
The possible n\lmber of "9" r~dngs pet household ranged from 0 to 8. The 
actual numbet ranged ftom 0 to 8 wjlh :1 mode and median of" and :1 mean of 
",~ ntings of "9" per household. 1bc complete distribution was: 
o , 
2 
3 
• ,
, 
7 
• 
TOlol 
Nu~r of Household. 
, 
, 
23 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" , 
'" 
The five households at each tail of the disrrib\llion m\lSI be rcgudcd a$ 0[. 
tremeJy cri tical and extremely uncrilical for giving no "9" ~nd all "9," respec-
tively. An enmination of the mean ratings of alllhc loins nted by exh of these 
10 households indic:ita thai six of Ihe 10 were usually a bit out-of·line with the 
ratings of Other households while the Olher foUl were in line. 
16 MI~UJ;1 ACllCU LruUL EXPERIMENT STAnQ:-.I 
As moth .. , l llemp' [0 measure consistency o f perfonn:lllCC, all the iooividual 
scores on fich loin .... ere ('umincd. People in 31 households were found who 
had given scores completely OUf of line (generally , three or more units below 
the loin man and often t ... ·o or more uni ts below Ihe Olher scores). Howeva, 
of these H households only nine had such occasions for both members once 0<' 
for one member twice; only three had such occasions for a IOU! o f Ihree rirnd; 
the remaining 19 prople were "oul-of-line" only once. The ,-tty small number 
of such occurrences is funher evidence thaI these households were performing 
f:!.irly conscientiously. Perhap5, il is benet SIlled to say Ihu imens;ve examina-
tion revealed almost no households that could be suspected of performing are-
lcssly or in a completely biased "'2Y. Howcver, Illcle was no way of delettill8 
minor carcltssncss Of inmention to the ev.Iuarion tuk. 
The dislribution of hou~holds making crit icisms merits a sligh!ly different 
type of considcl~tion. FirSl, criticisms were requested and relevant only in t~ 
approximately one·half of the cues which were r:ned below 9. S«ond, the num-
ber of "ideisms migh t sometimes reflect individual values as logia.lly as differ· 
ences in the II1("I.t. For example, 1 household with a preference for extre~ ten· 
derness might cri t icize almost eyery loin on that basis. 
The number of possible criticisms pcr household on a specific MarlIctcristic 
varied from utO to 8. The distributions for the three more imponall1 chancea-· 
'sti" "Were:: 
Not Tender Enough No t Juicy Enou\#> Locked F Jovor 
No. Criticism. No . Hou .. hold. No. Hou .. hold. No. Households 
0 
" " " 1 
" " 
., 
, 
" " " 3 " 
8 
" • " 
8 ,, 10 3 1 , , 1 0 , 1 0 0 
8 0 0 0 
!be 24 houschol<4 criticizing none of their 8 !tWS on tenderness :and those 
I} families criticizing more than one·half of th.:ir 8 ste:th may indica te differ· 
ences in f:!.mily 1Il1irudcs, although some of the Yllriation is undoubtedly due 10 
the particular steJ.ks that they happened to receivc. 
